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provincial newstwo d<^
itted for |rial br Magi8tra™lMa«a™'
irve bicyclists' were fined S3 each * 
ling on the sidewalk on Cadboro Bay

k-The uetreceipts from the lacrosse 
ptch ana band concert at the r»i 
nia Grounds on Saturday amount to 
p, which sum has been turned over ♦ 
e Protestant Orphans’ Home Th 
aledonia Society made no charge for 
e grounds; the band gave their service»
pc and^ the players played for glory

l—While assisting to load the steamer 
pistol on Saturday evening, David De F 
nia, of New O,leans, who is on his 
ky to the mines, got tangled np In the 
bkle of a derrick. He received pain- 
1 but not serious injuries. It is ex
ited that he will be able to continue 
k journey on the Danube. His outfit 
tut up on the Bristol.
I-On Friday afternoon a little girl 
ring the name of Miss Morrieo*. hired 
wheel from Mr. J. Mulhoiland’s cy- 
ry on Government street From that 
pe until this afternoon Mr. Mathol- 
kd had not seen his wheel, although he 
d heard of it. from different parts of 
P city. This" afternoon he found the 
I eel at the Bank Exchange, it having 
pn left outside the door of the sntoon 
[Friffiy night and taken by the bar- 
Wer on Sehsrdny morning. Mr..Mul- 
P’™d is now lookigg for “Miss Mor
on.”

SjL*L •JSSf aerdaV^1 Har£son ¥ke- and brought railroad to Rossland. It is thought the magnificent free gold, though only nine '
fow hourA dIt is tow dJwntn thl hoi^' !^n 8>m potnda of ore from the Fire work will he completed in about six inches in width. The mine is preparing
iour nours. It is low down in the honz- Mountain Mining Company’s claims, to ’weeks. to make a 15 ton ehimneot bv the nevt

æuthfra Tkv8 travel toi^th be shipped to the reduction works at Vic- Since the Vernon & Nelson Telephone boat. The next ctoim to the Albemi, I
a lltehtlrrisln^è Ji* fniüly^în^ i* torfa. This is the flret shipment that tfcé Company completed its line between the Missing Link, has a similar showing 1

atirasW-K&â ÜL’SSftSKSns%£S w“ ,"’“1

ÜM1 iSg|M
2 hf ^ : U te etraaee thf 1 *P«wn:the water in the lake to bp Rossland eoulditàlk to Portland, bttffhé- '• wT»--*..‘ " '

mrtich.aAthte as Mi. now In,; *hera is yondAat thé message ! & : ■ ASHQROFT. '» ...
mysterious skylarking of thirnondescript nordoubt hut that this is caused Vy some repeated. Mr. and MtS: Dennis Murphy, of fate 1

URpfL tii-niAt +v<- '«..J v,-™ v0,eanic action. J. R McArthur, secretary of the W-àst of Kagfo, went up the Cariboo road on
ec„_ , 8v* 8tra« 8,t Mr* Alex. Charleson, of this city, has Kootenay Light & Power Company, re- a trip. Mr. Murphy, whose old home
n y„ Vancouver ”°*k. ‘ * been appointed general agmt for the Pa- turned yesterday afternoon from Nelson is in Cariboo, combining business with
vim, ^ ' nr’ 'T“° ,wa.s 0n j1116 tb- c^e coast for and during the construe- and Kaslo. He says work is progressing pleasure. Mr. Murphy, informs us that

t et on Monday la t, and one tion of the Crow’s Nest Pass railway. A most favorably on the big electric plant he has about decided to open an office. London JÎng 16—A1 disnatch from
many passenger, who watched the oh- part of Mr oharieson’s duties will be on the Kootenay river.' The rock ex- to Ashcroft for the practicrof his pro- Rome to-dav save it is that Z
ject for hours Mr. Schon gives the most the inspe0tion of eH timber used in con- cavation will be completed in two more fession. He is we» qualified and will Z* wik LcZ • Tp xl
exact description ye't Pabhshcd^ It struction work on the line. Mr. Charle- weeks, if no accident happens, and do well if he decides to locate with us, P«P« excommunicate Prince Henri
moved parallel to the sea far below the son has been connected with the laigest everything will then be ready for the ma- is the general opinion. , ' , of Orleans and Count Turin, as duelling
star line. It looked like a rery s logging camps in this province, and well; dhinery. About 75 men are engaged on ^Ve are in receipt of a letter from At- 19 forbidden by the Roman Catholic 
red star surrounded by a luminou » deserves the position he has now secured, the excavation work. The right of way Hearn1 Wood', so well know® to Ashcroft, church.
cigar-shaped. It travel.ed slow y, p- The temperature was 82 degrees in the party are down as far as Waterloo land- and a sample of mineral water which Paris, Aug. 16.-1:30 n m —Prince
peared from that distance, an - shade ysterday. The weather was very ihg on Columbia river, and by Septern- Mr- Wood has discovered near the 81 Henri of Orleans pased a auiét nieht
ally there seemed to drop from the gu,try and hot hcr 1 will be in the neighborhood olRoss- mite post on the Cariboo road. The His condition is now consid^S by his
bright red star a shower o p Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of land. The poles are being got ont at the 'w<a*er 1S> we should jndige by the sample physicians to be satisfactory •fteneraf

°f an 8 jC v Presbyterian Home Missions, will preach same time the clearing is done. Sir sen*’ ^Quai to the famous Hum- Albertin, the Italian officer has with-
This has b?en passed by.t e in the Westminster Presbyterian church Charles Ross says he now expects to be ya^* water of Germany, life-giving and drawn his challange.

of the board of trade: w „ bnlay at 3 p.m. * able to deliver power in Rossland by P™1]6- Mr. Wood writes the sick- and , Paris, Aug. 16.—The Count of Turin
the Canadian Pac1®0 Navlgatroff- Gunners Wilson and Cunningham November 1.—Rossland Miner. , afflicted to bring their blankets and pro- ' and Prince Henri of Orleans fomrht n
^ny has departedfrom, i s P will leave to-day for Ottawa, to take part ——, ; visi°ns atopg And camp by the spring, duel with swords at 5 o’clock yesterday
ae public that all their steamers leaémg -m the rifle matches.- Gunner Huston ' REVE1STOKE. where hunting and fishing are good and morning in the Bois de Maracha^
Victoria for Dyea should call at ' will leave some time during the week. The railway yard at Dtmald was the a welcome for all. B. C.. Mining Jour- , cresson M. Leontiff acted as umpire The
ver to embark passengers and freight, _. - , small on Fri- 8cene of’ a horrible accident the day nal . fie-htino- wna . “mpire. ineand now advertises the-Islander to saH dav nJt bn^aZhera aZtorge nlm- before yesterday. Some repairs hiW --------------------- .dZminnL ^1^’ ^ ,a8^
on the 15th tost f»m Victoria direct; ^ S CguR, a big run isT been going on in the yard and a frog had j SCOTTISH GAMES. I ments of ^h
and, whereas such action is highly pre- . , Sunday night been left at a portion of the track un- ------ — i ters Prince TTer,™ *Z°se 9?arjudicial to the interests of merchants pe[t ^ r rted t[at fhebody of a man blocked. Yardmaster Smith was cm- Programme for the Sports at Caledonia | wonndg in thf ri ht shonlde^andT tte
and business men of this ^ty, »nd ral- has been fonnd floating in a slough at «aged in coupli^ at this point when t,s , Park on Saturday. right side of the abdomen. The Count ^
culated to divert trade which would It is thought to be that of foot wfls caught in the open frog. The , ----- ---- Turin was wounded in the right hand
otherwise be done here m supplies and who was drowned some days ^ancmg car struck him down and , On Saturday next the united. Scottish ? Prince Henri was taken to the resident
outfits for miners; therefore it is desired threw him across the metals, cutting off societies wilt hold’ their anual Sports at ! of the Due de Châtres and rPn.iJL lTto record this board of trade’s strongrat ag0’ ---------- one leg. Mr. Smith struggled to thro v the Caledonia grounds. At, the^re.imi- | il atWon
protest and condemnation or the breach STFArRSTON himself between the rails, but without „„„ ___, , , . , i rrn ; i . , _ _of faith entailed in this charge referred - STEVE STON avail, and the wheels took off the second nary arrangements have been completed , ^officml[account as furnished by the
to; and desires that all possible pressure Steveeton Aug I1’-S®c^ea na*lpU teg, and immediately afterwards one and the committee are now at work per- j ! clr™mstances
he brought to bear upon the Canadian run in great abundance a“d t^at hand, with which he had clutched the fecting them. The committees are com- i 0f Turin constoerinc thoi H Count
Pacific Navigation Company to adhere are barely able to hamik a» that rail to gteady himself. As he sank down P^ed as follows: Reception, President I ^ letteraof

opened. ^ to the promise before ipentioned: Re- j ar® being roug ia* ^ little be was again struck bar the relentless J* G* Brown, of the St. Andrew’s and j jt i- _ !gar,°. 0 ensiv^
Nelson, Aug. 14.-At 10:45 o’clock on solved_ îhàt a copy of this resolution be not quite so great as Mmek, i«WUe disembowelled, dying almost Caledonia Society; Chief A. Hay, of the ! ™ ,J”ly

Thursday night pedestrians in the spnt to the manftgement of the Canadian j 18 domg at the traps. Some are paying immediately. Mr -Stiith ^as f^m Tor- Sir .William WaUace Society; President ,
vicinity of Baker street were startled! Pncific Navigation Company and to the eight cents per fish, whde others s i the remains were sent- there J- P- McLagan, of the Vancouver Sons ; t. L ' tZtho nZtl f pV“gUStJ:lthr
by five pistol shots. It was soon ascer- loca, papersfcfor pilV,lteation.” , ! hpld at six and five to his family for burial. The coroner’s of Scotland, H. D. Helmckep, Q.C., M. | ** +He°n
tained that the »mmd6 came from ;a m. snccial committee on transporta- i fel^bt cenats for one hundred and n jUrv brought in a verdict of death dne to B.P., John R. Mackie, J. T. Bethune ; 1 .,ra”ct* prince replied to the
house of ill-fame kept by AMce WüUs, tîo t the Yukon reported as follows: 1 centsfor aU ^ovethat The^ packcon- C.P.R. in not blocking ofuFcKce H, W. Sheppard; 4 ^g^he right ^ ^teaveJWte1 ™ainîa^"
whose proper name is Carrie Wilson. .-Yonr committee held a meetmg-on the Me ^TflZotv to thtir frogs.-Revelstoke Herald. «; /• Huy, P. AE. Irving, J. i "«ht of a travtiler to r€cord hls
The shots were fired by Harry V. Swy» 6th inst and to report that-'thete aH the canneries, but the can fact®^y 18 -------- - | R- Carzmchacl, A. B- Fraser and E. B. ex"P<3nenie8.ny. "Of the first four fired at Alice WH- complicated wtih^L Uston sZ many owners for large additions,. CHILLIWACK. f-MeKayS jntfe^T^audng aad7-piptogj„_-®^m«> Abg.l6..-^1^,: peputotion of
lis but «se took effect. 'Although. aim: Lfd-; Vancouver. ■ and’ toe • • CouhcUlor. Andrew :S?ni%^hose iR- ; Messrs^ Koberteph, Ftodïay *§*?*?*
ed at the abdomen, it was defiBcted by pacific^Nàvlgation Co. and the Northern ^ ness during Sfttow# v^ek has exciïed " ^ l .Snfftiy and ,ï. G. Brawn; L,™6J'eaVpsl ^ em^stisrn.
a corset stedl, the buitet only Htafficting S-pacific SS. Co. of' Seattle ' with a View H all the,- fish caught-h&d 'been Packed sympathy, passed peacefully clerk of ;the course, R. H. Jameson; ^coined thg resudt with delicious en-
a fie* wound!* and l(*»ng inthe back, j obtaining ’transportation facilities I " Z9- : 7 " • j>. away ditst Saturday évëhi%L about seven barters, ^ÿsrs<d. R. McKenaiÿ^ B. flags^wtole^thinaZr»11^^8
near the tower vertebrae. The other , . Your committee to^«een.8hort of 800,000. to’clbck. Mi-: Smith had -sevdral retopses McKay, John Eàrsman,: George Brown i ®8*“ayed.fla«f' the papers flood-
three shots lodged in the ceiling, «a»--1 ’w”th'Ttim? W mttmg fish and fish mfal aromto his but strong hopes were ?nd Mclennan’; gate committee, ! «d tke Greets with special editions,
ing completed the deadly work to his | PacifiTlteiiav Co with tee rame ” 18 «°*» Uttte »*#****■• A eSined for his recZery*until wito = Messrs. A. B. Fraser, George Webhr A. w^h were eagerly bought up.

satisfaction, Swgaiy placed the re- i ., . bllt owine to the short time since large number of carcases are afloat on ■ la8t few day3) when iff became ap- i Cameron, J. R. Carmichael, W. Kerr, The duelgrew out of certain criticism* 
volver to his own head, sending a bullet : , ] ’ «nnomted thev were unable the Tlyer> and a south_ wmd drives _ , a , wag sjnking. The funeral H. S. T. Henderson, James Hogarth, made by Prince Henri of Orleans upon
crashing through his brain, the effect ! - eive’anv further mrticulara ” them inshor® to thl8 P^ce- They g®t Services were conducted by Rev J Knox John Jardine and Colin Cameron: The the conduct of tee Italian officers and
being instant death. ThJ folto^rins motion was akZrâr- in among the piles, and of courra do «rvice» wem conducted by Rev J^iunox , gecretary, Mr. E. C. Smite, is now ready soldiers while prisoners of Emperor

The immediate cause of the shooting The following motion was also car not readily go out with the needu« m htototerisidence and ^ receive entrie8. ’ Menelik of Abyssinia. These criticisms
is a mystery. Swyny is supposed to ria ’ , . id hle and tlde" The, hfcalth °®cer ha8 ,faded. °° . A ^vere e’ectrical storm passed over 061,6 19 the programme of sports. were published early in July last in tee
have fallen in love with his victim. His Whereas there is a copsideraWe and aH the cahnera to clean up their tots; A severe e.ectrmad rtor pas o , pBOQRAMMB OF SPORTS, DATING, New York Herald and Paris 'Figaro,
attentions being rejected, it is believed j rapidly mcreasmg Uade to the jukon ^ thig is a very difficmlt and expensive F^'m JrTtreZw^e steuTk b%Tightning ETC. > newspapers for which Prince Henri had
that he premeditated a deed that [ and it is desirable te affordfa^litiesfor business, particularly if each canner hai .^mber of tre^r were^t y g ng. one-fourth mile foot race-Medal pre- been writing about his travels in
should carry them both into eternity, commerce to reach it mwdertocon^rte to clean his own doorstep .U^erthe ^oth« storm ®f J^8 8ev nty passed sented by the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Abyssinia, which began last February.
Swyny was an ex-soldier, a Scotchman, successfully .7*^ foreign compétition, circumstances at seem*' desirable that ■ over on Sunday ev^nng ^ Society, Victoria. The particular statements to whtoh
43 vears of aee and over 6 feet high, therefore be it resolved, that the desora- tbe fisheries department have two or ■ Hayingiis now well advane*d, a. neavy Putting the stone—1, «clock presented by the Italian press and public as wellHe was the ran of a surged in The bility of opening up ..a route entirely three men at work In a systematic way crop being secured. Many are at present-. Mayor Redfern; 2, $2.50. Italian offiœra took exSptton were
^Guards. Swy^eni^n tee | through —1SV/CmTuio^ is turning fished on Jffiy 4th laÆ ZZ

charged'for5 indifferent conduct, etc. 0e | and p^Vincial governments and further, doubtlera contribute a smaU moiety t* Zcam^ronft^onZte by teVcam^'. “Naturoliy, teesubje^ whijh wZmort
rnis8 wZJ^Ug^uttÎM^na^toe j meffiate^traeti^ ofthe same ” ^sti°a'W , of ang ctoese In the Briti-h Zd

™ro»- — *----- »»-* I As the result .let a «Ira-UiUP, of. 1,19? busy Scene this week. ' Magistrate Piec- _ ^market The cheese hie4e m , tie peStamq tor-J. Cochrane; 3, 50 cents. tivity of Italians I am bound to ear
ran Has put through a# fewer than 30* June raid for 12% cents per pound.-Chil- DanÆT Slghland Fling-Gentlemen* loZZdignant bTsZnly ffis
cases since Monday morning. Of these"1 Hwack Progress. medal presented by T. W. Patterson. 1,Za T Z-, L, n 8unpIydI8.
19 Chinamen were in a group charged-' --------- Sack race-1, $3; 2, $2; 3, $1. gpsted »t what I hear each day about
with gambling. The Chinamen were de-1 NANAIMO. Highland bagpipe competition (for gen- them. Out of respect for a nation with
, , j , Z _ j xjf* qiiml'i mu a -n is n- • j • a. tlemen In costume)—!, medal presented by whom we are friendly, I should navewedd ^ Tle steamer Rosalie drnved in pert H D. Helmcken, Q.C., M.P.P.; 2, metll been silent if tee Italians had not shown
bottom acted for the prosecution. Two Dn the way north to Juneau and Dyea by John, K Mack)a disregard for ourselves and most renre-of them were convicted* of being play^'! about half-past six last evening. She Three-legged race-1, $4; 2, $2. hen^le ^onduet Have they not con-
at the game,* of fan tan andBentencedi'was almost black with men and had on Throwing the hammer—1, medal pre- f th t h d the elter d Addis 4b- 
to pay $50 each and' costs. The others' board almost as mixed a crowd as left on sented by Senator Mslrmes; 2, medal by , - , . , ., 7. - .
were found guilty of being onlookers and! 'the last trip of tee Islander. All the A- J. C. Galletiy. ' aba victoriously they would have given
were each fined $20 and costs. The fines- first-class accommodation was taken up, DDrill by Gordon Highlanders Boy’s °» quarter to any Frenchman,not even to
were ail paid. The other most serious there being about 45 saloon passengers, B5?ade °f ^f<”UTer. B-c- s™a11 tradcs“ea" . Tbey added, however,
„00.e ™,Kn_ K'nnrt- to Tit-li l?; .. 6 , ,__ _____ One mile relay race—Four prizes, hat by with an ironical air, that they would notdto^s Z^eHi^ olm^wRhout a 2- ^ JZZnn tteS S. Reid, hat^B. Williams & Co„ walking have inflicted the death penalty on
cense ^ along both sidesbf the vessel on t^ ma n eane by J. Barnsley & Co., and walking French women. Events did not permit
cense. deck were filled with prospective xu- cane. , v . .. . u A1

Las’ Sabbath again the fishermen- > koner8j the total number of passengers Sword Dance (gentlemenj-Medal pre- ht0+vfnrii"
were in too great a hurry putting out: being about 130. The steamer was sented by J. T. Bethune. though they came to the capital as pns-
their, nets, and the fisheries guardian ;n every available part with. Raee for army and navy—1, $3; 2, $2. oners they did not seetn to realize it.
is now loaded with summonses for their ^L:„ht 4momr 'the passengers was a Sailors’ hornpipe (to costume)-Hedal Some of their officers were not ashamed
delectation. ’’ lrep.fi.. -nog pa g T; presented by D. R. Ker. to take part in the celebration of the an-

A fine young seal was ctught near the:/ partyrepr6*ent™g tb6_ 0h*Cag One hundred yard foot race-Medal pre- ni verra rj* of the battle of Adowa. It
A nne young s^i ^s caugnt near inej Herald under the leadership of Dr. 8ented by the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian was Alhertin who in drinking a toast Pacific Coast cannery rame time ago.4 Hornby and a couple of men reiKesent- godetv Victoria. was Albertin, wno, in annsing a roast

It has been kept in suitable quarters t ; New York newspapers. A consider- Highland fling for glrls^-Medal presented to *be bealte of the emperor urned o- 
and is growing very fast. It. is veryr, ah]e addition Was made to the contingent by W. J. Hanna. . . ward one of our fellow countrymen and
tame and a great favorite at the can-i , .,nid-seelrprs here bv the departure of Obstacle race (open to those going to the sai6: -Are we not courteous. x-o- wnica 
nery. ’ Thos Jenkins Gibson Williams, Israel Klondykeh*-!, $3;-2, $2. > . • the Eyegehman replied: ‘Mon, Die.u,.sir,

Mr. Atilay Morrison, M.P., is expected > K n Galloway Hector Me- Highland;.. fllfiW for boys^Medti pre- I neypt haw a Frenchman drinking to 
to address the electors here on the even- Tjmi,^ Thos Teeifllin;' YPilltom Mo 8eat64 by the Rt. Andrew’s and Caledonian the hèàM of Emperor William.? ” ’

andieneonn^a hearty welcome. ’ juneau on the Zy to the Yukon. By. drew’» Sid Boelety, Victoria; Henrt^nk. He is a member of the
Aug. 12.*—The run of fish is not so _ . % Rogalie was ready to leave,*. 2, .knife by/s. G. Prior & Go. Ltd.; 3 and- house #! Savoy-Aosta, and was bora in 

large this morning and the cannera are borate haTf past s£en, a big crowd 4, each a knife. _ , , - < Turinfa 1870. Hvis.^son of m,. Jatfc.
now" able to handle all that are brought * , , ___... . ,7" „v„rf tn w«tch its Tossing the caber—Cup presented by Duke of Aosta, and a nephew of Kingin comfortably. The packing is to eon- bad assembled at tee wharf to wac Hewitt Bostock, M.P. Humbert. He holds the rank of Major
tittne as tong as the fish run. departur . U 7= whistles of the1 Hace for Gordon Highlanders—1, medal jn the Italian cavalry. Hîh chalK-nge

Rosalie gave the pre8ented by the Sir William Wallace So created rather an anomalous situation;
ROSSLAND salute, which was answered by the City clety victoria; 2, volume Leisure Hour, f . . hpi hmfhpr of th„

.. , . K>L,, t « ' , . - of Nanaimo and Joan and a cheer from by K. Jamieson; 3, a picture, by Joseph Ï nnt!aZ f. » wwh
A luminous ball of fire that glowed tbe watcher8 on the wharf. Somers; 4, 5 and 6. each a tie, by W. G. Duke ofAosta, is a hrotheiMn-law of

strangely and shed about itself a halo of fimlnc^i district meeting of the Cameron. Pnnce Henris cousin, Princess Helene,
.variegated colors, hovered over Rossland Methodist church continued its session Tug-of-war—Victoria Scots vs. all comers whom the Duke of Aosta married in
for a time last evening and was seen by ... , t j- t iKht. and completed the -$1», presented by Henry Harris. 1895.
several well known citizens, among . ■ . _ - h disnosed of at this meet- Beat dressed > boy In Highland costume— Prince Henri of Orleans was born on
whom were: Maj. Oooper, J. Wilson, -b- Th afternoon was spent in dealing M6dal presented,by Rev. Dr. Campbri1- Oct. 16, 1867, and is the eldest son of 
Magistrate Jordan, Andy Revsbeck, Al- w;t"h the estimates for the year for work- me(^f presented8 by Dr. G. L. Milne; 2’ Robert Philippe D Orleans, Due
derman Fraser, Inspector Barr and th(l yari(Hlg domestic missions in the toilet set by D. E. Campbell. de Chateres.
others. When first observed it was hull district and considering the nnancial Married ladies’ race—1, lamp presented 
down on the horizon, but approached ct ’of each fieId generaHy. Sqme of by Weller Bros.; 2, hand-bag, by T. N.
with the swiftness of light, and after ] missions have made an advance.on Htbben & Co.
hovering about for over a quarter of tin ■“ ar bat owing t0 the stringency of .Single-sticks for Ntvvy-Medal presented 
hour poised in mid air, surrounding itseif 60me 0/the fields are at a b.y tJhev,®tKHA„ndreW 8 and CeIe*,nlan s<>
the while with flashes of cplors, itstreak- gtMldsflll financially. Th^general board amateur race-1, medal present-
ed off in a ra^heriy direction and soon q{ miggions wil, meet in Octot*er, when eâ b x>r. R. L. Fraser; 2, medal of Scot- 
faded from siÿt. At first it was sup- t,,e recommendations from the other dis- tish «octettes.
posed to be a shootmg’star, but as it np- tncts wdl bs considered, and grants Dancing ln>the evening on the spacious 
preached nearer it gleamed like a great , .p tbe yr;tieb Columbin conference platform, splendidly Illuminated. The best 
ball of fire and poised itself directly , , - m permit. The evening of music will be provided. Scotchmen are
above Red mountain. Although the a onened at 7A5 o’clock, and most requested to wear their kilts,
moon shone quite brightly it did not seem ^ss.da timTwW spent in making ar- CONDITION OF GAMES,
to dull the lustre of the strahger. Those ran„pments for the vearly missionary Competitors In dancing to wear costume; 
who were watching saw a>weird sight- 3”® throughaut the district *nd three to Start,Ip each event or no secondu*j^rT.gv..»g «* se e sfl^JîU5«p«s:
from the n»èin_ball and then a fla the conference was requested to name a and gamea except army and navy, boys’,
red followed. It looked for all the world dav for «epu^rt of prayer.” to be oh- glrle._ nnd married ladles’ races; “tossing 
like a light-house with a revolving flash- gervej throughout the conference at a tbe caber,” the flip to be contested for 
light of colors." No doubt if it had g;n„]e dnterin October. It was resolved yearly, and to be the absolute property of 
been dark enough the thing could have t th members of the district meet the party who wine It three times. Am- 
been observed more closely, but as it was - time to bp fixed by a committee ateur’.’ as defined by the rules of the 
it'was a sight never to be forgotten. At- ZLti™ of Revs. Speer, Hicks and “Canadian Amateur Athletic Association.

KTSfyss-s îseiK. sa.-snrJsx t as de™ ;sscsss'srteï^ .
The m^teuction of th- telephone line . U*: J’ W® Madrid, Aug. 16.-Michnel AgialKH, arms against the Indian gemment,.

conAtr»ction of te- telçpüwe ^ ( çon^ated. who has just cow 0ssaasm of Premier Canjovas dqj and the AJfeban governor at lihost has
■OTE&fSSd 85 g* 2ÊS *85^ Crétin"” by ç**t-*m*lV** ^^ereîto ^ the Afghans whosteuÆorL dilute of five miles this f^h?^ S The tunnel on tee ^ ^ %%***» ^tivZet^^urt

side of Nelson. The line wUl cross the , gimpson lead has been run to some 50 rZrThearing the sentence Agiollilo the T°°V Linfnroomonts
ColumMa river at the point where tee , fpet and vielble free gold 1, said! to be t,,Zd d4teh"Ze and had to be nra st- pean ,a“d TtZnhZm Ztecr to Zr 
” > river empties into it on aU ptentifully sprinkleti through it. The l^^VteL rMfn" Hè xriil tar- it ,, n.n«d

.....1 cable, and will be built qver paraMei iedge, on which the prospecting ^ “ 8 the Afridis. It is rumored that the
tp the Columbia & Western Ziïw jn SB feet, gtoo^hows * roted within the prison. Ate Seaise have risen to arms.

BLUE BLOOD SPILLED
Tees at Vancouver- 
Pack on the 

Skeena River.

Arrival of the 
Salmon The Count of Turin and Prince Henri 

of Orleans Fight a Duel 
With Swords.

Interesting Chapter from
of Andrew Smith

at Chilliwack.
Both Men Wounded—The* Circum

stances Leading #Up to 
tiie Encounter.

Deathand

Thousands of Vancouverites View the 
Mysterious Aerial Luminous Body 

Last Evening

Resolution Urging the C- P. H. Co. to 
Have their Alaskan Steamers Vis

it the Terminal City-

Nelson, B.C., Aug. 12.—To-night the 
city council voted Mayor Houston a 
yearly salary of $2,000, to date from thé 
day he assumed the responsibilities of 
office. When the matter first came np 
for discussioh the mayor opposed the 
amount specified in the resolution, as he 
though $1,500 sufficient salary, but the 
aldermen were in favor of it and passed 
the resolution without a single dissenting 
vote. The question of voting the aider- 
men a nominal salary came up for con
sideration, hut as the aldermen . -were 
united in the opinion that the glory of 
office was an all sufficient compensation, 
no action* was taken. An adjournment 

taken until Tuesday afternoon, 
when bids for tee water system will be

Van- v.
■

-Bishop Cridge on Saturday evening 
for nut! the ceremony at the residence 
the bride On Quadra street, which 
de Mr. George D. Sniper 
>wn lacrosse player, and i

1
the well

HH Miss Amy
"Wolff husband and wife. The bride 
o wore a beautiful gown of white silk* 
irned with orange blossoms, was ai
ded by her sister. Miss Emms Wolff. 
I by Miss TiHie Snider, the sister %f 

groom* The groom was supported 
Mr. Ernest A. Wolff and Mr. Heath- 
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Snider will take 
their residence in Victoria.

iwas

-A party of distinguished botanists 
> at present registered at the Driard. 
icy are C. S. Sargent, of Harvard 
liversity; Wm. M. Canby, of Wil- 
agton, Del.; and John Mnir, of Mar- 
hz. (Ml., after whom the Mnir Gl acier 
|s named. They came straight through 
rm the East, stopping only at Banff, 
ey are at present picking tip speci
als in the vicinity *of the city, re
ring much assistance in this respect 
m ID. James Anderson^ deputy mtni- 
f of agriculture. They will make 
r in tee vicinity of the city and next 
ek leave for Alaska. *. ,

-The tin can has tong been a cause 
uneasiness to the consumer of sal- 

0, and to overcome this Mr. Okell 
i invented' a tin lined- with a porce- 
t jar. Salmon packed in these pans, 
ich are owned- exclusively by. the 
’lisle Packing Company, and protect- 
by patent in Canada, the United 
tes, the United Kingdom, 
l other European countries, does not 
le in contact with the metal at any 
?e. The salmon pitched in this mam
bas been examined py Drs. Ernest 

|1 and R. L.* Fraser^ and both have 
:ified strongly in, favor of this method' 
packing, whiçÿ^çenpm-s the po^eibiK- 
»f metallic cortosJbç^andi recto«ïs the 
nces of contagion to *. mtoimem.

'’toSgE

m

,

a MWown

sev- as

VI ms Wire uemg z»mre,  -----—= , —-r construction ofthe came.’’
Willis came here from Port Townsend As the result of a elean-np. pf, 1,1112 
khdift ^riyearatfoTope^ng'tKe fiouse | tons_of low grade cemented gravel of 
which she was stfH keepingwhich she was still keeping. She was the Horsefly claim 94% ouncra of gold 
removed! by the doctor to the hospital was realized after a run of 42b hours, 
and every hope for her recovery is en- At a meeting of the Vancouver city 
tertained. The body of Swyny after the council on Friday evening a proposition 
tragedy was removed' to an undertaking , to purchase the gas wt&rks was- consider- 
establishment, from which "it was bur- i ed and rejected. Mr. Gideon Robertson, 
ied this morning. An inquest was held who appeared for the company, explam- 
yesterday, but was continued until Mon- ! ed its position. The company, he sard, 
day next, to take the -testimony of the owned 12 city tots. There were 15 miles 
victim, who now lies m a critical con- of mains, and there were 600 meters in 
dition. use, besides more in stock. With regard

to the financial part of the traelneee, Mr. 
Robertson said there were two issues of 
debentures. The first issue was of $50,- 
000, at 6 per cent., payable half yearly, 
in August andt February; $1,000 had 
already been paid on this, so that $49,- 
000 was now owed. All the Interest had 
been paid and the principal was diue in

DAL FOR LAURIER
len Club Honors Canadian Pre
mier for His Attachment to 

Free Trade.
VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Aug. 12.—The etcamer 
Tees arrived from Dyea' to-day. Captain 
Goss reports passing toe steamers Edith,
Rosalie, Elder, Danube, Afki, Starr,
Rapid Transit, Pioneer with two barges-
in tow, Eliza Anderson, Coquitlam, Wi»- . „ _ , ,
1 omette, and the tug Holyoke with ! fei.ruary^SOS. ^ The second ^ue was
schooner in tow, bound for Dyea. They j far ^.59’(^ ?L6 per **■?&. y^f®’
report all well. There were about 1,000/ of. which $96,500 xyas ontdtantoag. The
people at Dyea. who will try to get due
through the White Pass, as it is said ber °L, ïX?'u^?ar' « $14Trm
there are only ,2,700 feet rise in 18
miles, against 3,700 feet rise in the first A W0ii1A<ir «Vi-fl

TX iSSSk* tSm®The following is toe pack on the Mioved. iB'^Valne of sud/ptont»'could
be figured qfatos^. to : the dbltar éx- 

ttfe had an offer, which was 
now good, for $125,000 in cash, the Lon
don people to assume the $145,500 in
debtedness, making a total of $270,500. 
If the works were sold* to the London 
people a commission- would have to be 
paid, and the offer to the city was at 
$265,000, or $5,500 less than the offer 

.. . from London. The aldermen discussed
The Vancouver.matoet building»now Uhe proposal and finally decided by re

lie mg altered into city buildings by day 
labor, Mr. Rockett bring foreman.

Tbe city council are considering « 
proposition to buy out the gas company.
The price that has been named is «aid 
to be something between $250,000 and 
$275,300.

A special meeting of the W. G. T.. U. 
was held on Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’ de*. After the usual devotional ex
ercises Mrs. S. H. Brown handed in her 
resignation, having previously accepted 
the office under protest, and Mrs. El- 
dridge was elected to the presidency.
Mrs. S. H. Brown was; elected corres
ponding secretary, a! Mrs. Johnson de
clined the office. The aymual report of 
the corresponding secretary was read 
and adopted. On motion $5 was voted 
towards the World Mission Fund and 
$3 for Dominion contention delegates’ 
expenses. >

A lady who was*.staying at one of the 
down-town hotels, left a purse containing 
$350 in $20 notes in the bath room the 
other day, and when, after missing it,, ertnen 
she returned to look for it, it cftuld not price.
be found. After thorough search re- The following have been elected offi- 
vealed nothing, the police were.jtoform- „'<*» of the W.GT.U, for the year: 
ed of. the disappearance of the, money, Président, Mrs. J. B. Kennedy, re-elect- 
and visited the hotel at t be dinner ho at.; ed; rice-president, Mra. T. bconlar, re- 
On the,first inquiry a Ia4y.*at4jébe had Mry...
found the money and was waiting jtor CntiAlngham, re-elected; corresponding 
someone to ask for it,,*nd.ebedatwdtete- . seerç^iry, Mrs. Robert Heaton, of 
ly handed the purse •rrer-toitsdiwner; '-^Ifton;-treasurer, Mtos A. J. Mc-Dqug- 

Vancouver. Aug. 13-^-Tfeoüsands *of til, te-elected. .*eet*toty s rep.ori 
Vancouver citizens to-ni*ht viewed with was”dell written, end showed some very 
the greatest interest and curiosity a good work done during the year. in« 
mysterious luminous body, believed to be treasurer’s report showed a satisfactory 
that which ha* been seetujh many parts balance of $20.76. The Provincial W.Ç. 
of British CqlninWto during the past T.U. convention will be held to V lctoris, 
month. At »■ o’clock it. was travelling August 31 et.
with tremendous rapidity in the same dK The- steamer Courser arrived here yps-

Wilfrid to Sail for Canada on 
Wednesday—The Visit 

to the Pope.

egaVion of
, h en ded by

London Ang. 16.—A* del 
mbers of the Cobden- Club, 
ul Farrer, called this afternoon at 
: Hotel Cecil and1 presented the ©sn
ail premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, with 
^special gold medal of the çloj> struck 
presentation to the Canadian ststes- 

n as a formal recognition of hie "»t- 
Lmcut to free trade. ■' *"'•’“
be premier, in thanking the Vtete-

,Great. Britain wes assured until the 
ited States adopted free trade, m 
iir Wilfrid said later he woutil SBil 
Canada by the steamer Labrador on 

îdnesday, and added:
T am glad to emphasize how J have 
•n received everywhere in the moat 
dial manner, particularly by the pope, 
o filled me with wonderm^BttflBl»l to 
w so much keen and vigorous intriii- 
>ce could be housed in such a*^ÉÉP*“ 
d body. Thepope is bent don 
trad to be in thb fraila 
ugh not troubled1 by any 
at; he is mentally brilliant 
a great knowledge of Ca 
rts. I was chanted' with his exquisite 
rtleness and sympathy.” > -#§wft

ALBBRNI MINES.
, . -________________

[od Reports Received at Needtoao 
From the West Const.

Muwimo, Aug. 13.—Ai person just ar- 
from Alberni brings thd gdbà 1WW» 

it the Alberni Consolidated is'loOking 
iter than ere-. One tunnel no 
ne fifty feet has been running. W 
«e (Simpson) fairly ghttering 
d. The yellow metal can be < 
ked out with a pocket knife and 
i up into the thousands to the 
other ledge running parallel to 
> of‘nine inches in width sate 
he character as far as metal 
■ned has been prospected* by 
i 35 feet in length. Some fifty 
' now lying ready for shipment. B 
ly in Alberni is in high glee ote 
si prospecta in this mine, wM<
•ry way is as good as any Clatto i 
mdyke. The’ Missing lAnfc, "el 
ting claim, aUd containing nüÜ 
n of the AtoeroMead. is also'to 

ore. A shipment of fifteen to 
■k will-be made from thla ** 
it West Coast steamer.

‘Skeena as -reported ,by toe Tees. Stand
ard ciinnCrj', 5*700; Claxton’s, 5,700; 
Carlisle, 5,500; Cunningham’s, 7,900;. 
British American, 8,100; Inverness, 
8,800; Northern Pacific, 8,000; Aberdeen, 
8,100; Balmoral, 7,000.

Mr. Dawson, a wealthy contractor of 
■St. Catharines, Ont., Mrs. Dawson and 
tw-o sons, have arrived en rente for 
Dyea.

perts, and

ion, said the commercial

solution that they could not recommend 
the purchase under the condition» nam
ed. The council seemed to be unani
mously opposed to the proposition.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Dr. W. A. DeWolfe Smith will leave 

to-day for a six weeks’ visit tô thé east, 
being one of the delegates frqm this prov
ince to the meeting in Montreal of the 
British Medical Association. During his 
absence the doctor. will also take part, 
as an individual competitor, in the Do
minion Rifle Association matches at Ot
tawa.

SIFTON SlAYS NO.

He Has No Connection With the “Sifton 
Clondyke Co.”

Ottawa, Aug. 16.—Hon. Mr. Sifton 
authorizes the statement that he or any 
one connected with him has no connec
tion with the “Sifton Clondyke Co.” At 
the'same time he contradicts the report 
which has been circulated that his 
father was'to be made Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of the Northwest. His father, he 
says, would not take the position if of
fered to him. As to the report that his 
brother was going to replace Justice 
McGuire at Calgary, he said that it was 
not true, and that McGuire was only 
transferred temporarily to the Yukon.

bodUy>H-
1'af-

On Wednesday night the salmon run 
to this neighborhood was very small. 
One or. two boats made a fairly good 
haul,, but the majority only got small 
numbers. The reports from the month of 
the river are that the fish were as thick 
as ever, and no doubt on Sunday night 
the run here will be a big one. Owing 
to the scarcity of fish, several of the fish- 

have struck .for an increase in

.%*

in
t »

THE SITUATION IN INDIA.

Anoiéer of Afghanistan Forbids His Sub
jects Joining the Rebels.
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